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m HE Monday Musical Club auspic-- )
I lously opened the week socially by

giving a large and elaborate
last night at the Hotel Mult-- j

nomah. The royal suite and the main
) j ballroom were used for the affair, and
;

' the decorations enhanced the beauty of
the gowns worn by the fair sex. The

; hundreds of guests were received by
i.;the officers of the club.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Weaver will give
a large card party this afternoon at
her handsome home for the benefit of
Grace Memorial Church, of Irvington.
About 20 tables will be arranged for the
guests. Again in the evening Mr. and

( j Mrs. Weaver will entertain a number
; ; of guests also for the benefit of the

i parish.

Miss Jessie Johnson and William Mc- -
' C.i-rr- wflrA mrrid vfisterdav morninr

; i at St. Francis Church, Rev. Father
j ; Joseph A. Chaptoton officiating, who

was former pastor at tfte bride's old
I'home. Detroit, Mich. Bev. Father Black
, read the mass. Miss Mary Gleason was

i bridesmaid and Charles Le May acted
i as best man.
'. ; The bride was gowned in white crepe
! : meteor, trimmed with pearls and lace,
, , and her veil was fastened with a coro-- ,

: net of orange blossoms. She carried a
' bouquet of white chrysanthemums and
; carnations.

The bridesmaid was attired in pale
i j blue satin, elaborated with lace, and
j i she also wore a large picture hat. Miss

Marie Sandercook, a cousin of the bride,
i i sang an offertory.

; After the ceremony the bridal party
and relatives adjourned to the Hotel

! i Benson, where an elaborate wedding
' ' breakfast was served.
I Mr. and Mrs. McCurry will make their
; i home at Grays Crossing, Wash., where
I i Mr. McCurry is In business.
! I

i Mr. and Mrs. Dean Collins, who re- -
cently returned from, their wedding trip,

J are at home to their friends at 449
'Tenth street.

!)
. j Miss Grace O'Niel entertained at a
I, luncheon at the Pprtland Hotel Satur-- t

J day for Miss Thelma Garrett, of Seattle.
;';Miss Garrett is en route South for the

Winter. She will be remembered as
! 'the popular house guest of Miss O'Niel
, iln the early Spring. Mir.s O'Niel passed
j j the Summer with Miss Garrett.
1 r

!) A group of i prominent society ma-Jjtro-

who have been studying musical
4 i application and opera with Miss Doro- -
;,lriea .Nash, are anticipating with a

I great deal' of pleasure the opening of I

(,tne series, which will be Thursday at
j2:30 o'clock at Miss Ruth Catlin's school,

i j with Montemezzi's "Love of Three
jt Kings." Mrs. Henry W. Metzger will
j j assist In the illustrating and add to thejl pleasures of the afternon with , her
! ; charming voice.

: i Miss Elizabeth Casey, of Raymond,
j;Wash., and Philip Louis Conradi, Jr.,
rof Oakland. Cal., were married at St..

Mary's Church October 15. Rev. Father
; Ignatius E. McNamee officiated. Mrs.
pj. H. Patterson, sister of the bride,

: acted as matron of honor, and Mr. Pat-- ;
terson attended the bridegroom. Fol-- j

ilowing the ceremony, a wedding feast
: was served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i Patterson, in Linnton.
i 1 Mr. and Mrs. Conradi - left for a

wedding trip through the Southern
i ' states and upon their return will be at

home at Oakland. Mrs. Conradi is the
i . youngest daughter of Mrs. W. R.

Morris, of Raymond, and the bride-- 1
groom is the son of Philip L. Conradi,

'a prominent business man of San Fran- -
cijco, Cal.

For the benefit of the People's Insti- -
' tute Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett has asked

!;a number of prominent women to play
'bridge Monday afternoon at her attrac-- ,
tive home. It will be a large and elab-- ;

' orate affair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. West and daugh-- '' ter. Miss Garnet West, have returned
"from a trip to Europe. They were
'touring England and France at the
'outbreak of the war. but were not in-- ;
, convenienced in any way, except by

; 'having to wait for a ship to cross to
':the United States.

' Mrs. Edward Goldsmith, who has
made her home in this city for years,

Jeave tonight for San Francisco,
lito take up her future residence with
' her two sons, Monroe A. and Byron E.

, Goldsmith.ri

j Members of the W. C. T. U.. the Par- -
'nt-Teach- er Associations and the In- -
'diana Society of Oregon will tender a

; 'reception at the Portland Hotel at noon
"'next Saturday to Mrs. Culla J. 'Vay-- j

hinger, a member of the "Flying Squad-- ;
ron of America," that now is touring

,,the Coast In the interests of National' prohibition.
M Mrs. Vayhinger has been president of

the Indiana W. C. T, U. for more than
J;ten years and has been prominent in
jjrlub work and in society. She will
'(speak at one of the meetings to be
'held in the East Side link, on East

; Morrison street, on next Friday, Satur-?:ia- y

and Sunday.
; ; Mrs. G. L. Buland is chairman of the
i 'committee in charge of the reception.
;It is proposed to follow the reception

i with a luncheon, at which a number
; iof local women, as well as Mrs.
; A'ayhtnger, will speak.

:

The annual open meeting of the Big
; Fisterhood will be held on November 11.
; ;Miss Valentine Prfchard will preside
'and will invite the Coterie Club to as-t'si- st

during the informal tea that will
, follow. At the last open meeting the
i Psychology CluB assisted.;

The Woodstock Psychology Club, No.
'1, was entertained in the homo of the

. Mrs. Leander Martin, on last
Saturday. The club has 14 members
and the entertainment was in the form
of a luncheon and programme of psy
etiological tests, each member being re
quired to respond to a subject adverse
to her convictions. ' ''

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society of the First Mehodlst
t.'hurch will be held in the church par-
lors Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The members will donate material for
aprons for a bazaar that will be held
later in the season.

The fancy work committee of the so
-- clety will meet on Friday afternoon in
:the home of Miss Jennie Rasmussen,
,380 East Eleventh street North.
i ...

The Women's Liberal League of Ore-
gon will meet Wednesday at 2 P. M. In
the Swiss Hall, Third and Jefferson
streets. All women opposed to state
wide prohibition are cordially invited....

One of the biggest affairs of the sea
son was the Lincoln Alumni dance
given Friday at Christensen's Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
K. II. Thomas. George Koehn and Miss

- Christina McConnell, patrons and pat- -
ronesses for the dance, received the
guests. Those present were: Ths
Misses Mamie Free. Edith Shapirer,
Pauline Heintz, Margaret O'Shea. Lucy
Shearer. Vera Barbur, Hazel Peters,
Harriet Leas. Marie Beach. Pearl Tap
house. Inez, Radell, Blanche Freer. LI da

; Littell, Marie Thatcher, r.uth Grant,
Jeantte Wisgins, Hazel Swanson. Car
rie Mathison. Eva Boscovlch, Melba

TACOMA GIRL, RECENTLY RETURNED FROM EUROPE, VISITING
HERE.
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Reagen, Marjorie McCollom. Mae Barr,
Ella Belle Wigginton. Babe Mayer,
Frances Soden, Melba Peterson. Frieda
Le Grande. Marjorie Freer. Lucile Dud- -

?b,Rect r,Clar? nce 5LeRoy Hoss. Robert Tet--
tick, Fred Lanthrop, Jack Middleton.
Kenneth Morrison. Claude Brown, Will-
iam Smith. Carl Caesar. Percy Brown,
Max Schultz. Joseph Barr, Jack Brunn,
George Anderson, Lee Waldfon. Gordon
Mounce, Bert St. Marie, Paul Smith,
Robert McNary, Cameron Belland, VoltiJones, William Stephenson, Eugene
Belland. Edward Crosby. Lee Shapirer,
David Griff. Ralph Rector. William
Lewis, Frank Cox, Peter Barbare, FrankCronnin, Baltis Allen, Alexander Mor-
rison and Harry Bell....

Miss Maude Kandle. of Tacoma.
Wash., has been visiting her cousinsMrs. Alice Hewett and Mrs. William F.Ryder and her aunt, Mrs. Laura Bert-le- a,

of Portland, for a few days. Miss
ivanaie le accompanied bv her mother
Mrs. George B. Kandle, and they areat the Hotel Portland. Miss Kandle is
of a prominent Tacoma family and shewas studying music in a German con-
servatory when the war broke out She
was a pu"pil of Frank King Clarke in
Benin until the death of Professor
Clarke. ...

Miss Getta Wasserman went to Sea
side for the week-en- d. staying at theHotel Moore. Several Portlanders jour
neyed to the beaches during the past
few days to witness the unusually high
tides that have prevailed.....

One of the most delightful bits of
unselfishness has been evidenced by
Miss Betty Cook, the small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Cook, by
having her birthday party at the Daynursery, wnere me little tots whorarely have parties will enjoy asumptuous feast this afternoon. MissBetty s mother has sent all the goodies
that children relish and many more
to the West Side Day Nursery, and hertwo daughters will join the little ones
and aid In the Celebration. There will
be music, lots of rollicking games, thebig birthday cake brilliant with many
candles, and a Jack Horner pie. from
which each little child will capture a
lovely gift, and many little hearts will
be gladdened by the festivity. Flowers

will help make the spic andspan nursery a gala place this after-
noon.

Miss Eda Hirsch will entertaiiiWednesday evening at a box party at
tne BiKer i neater in honor of Miss
Anna Llebenthal, of San Francisco,
who is the house guest of the Sanford
P. Lowengarts.

Miss Charlotte Austin Seeley and Dr.
Neal Lynn Zimmerman were united in
marriage October 17 at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Uri Seeley,
Rev. Frank La Fayette Loveland of-
ficiating.

The wedding was a quiet, simple af
fair, only the immediate family syjd
inenas 01 me coupie Deing present.

Arter a snort honeymoon Dr. and
Mrs. Zimmerman will be at home to
their friends at their home, 6S2 East
Flity-sixt- h street north....

Miss Mary Kurdy has come to Port-
land from Walla Walla and is at homeat 1286 East Clay street.....

A pretty home wedding was that of
Miss Mary Frances Moffatt, of Port-
land, and Dr. Christian E. Strafin, of
Kalama, which was solemnized at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam MotTatt. Wednesday evening. The
bride was attended by her sister. Mrs.
Paul H. Weyrauch. of Walla Walla,
and Gustav Olin acted as best man. The
two dainty nieces of the bride, Ruth
Goodhue ana Helen Moffatt. were flower
girls.

Rev. J. E. H. Simpson, of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, officiated at the cere-
mony and the bride was given away by
her brother, William MorTatt, Jr. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception was
held and a wedding supper was served.

The gown of the bride was of soft
white crepe meteor and Chantilly lace
and her veil was held in place by a
band of orange blossoms. Lilies of the
valley and white roses formed her at
tractive bouquet. The matron of honor
was attired in pink chiffon over silk
and carried Killarney roses. Mrs. Mof-
fat was handsome in black crepe meteor
with touches of areen.

The young couple will take' a short
trip to the South, after which they will
be at home in Kalama.

Mrs. F. Cohen announces the marriage
of her daughter, Esther, to Morris Fen.
ders, of Albany, Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Cohen. Dr. Jonah B. Wise of
delated. . ...

The . Mount Scott Mental Culture
Club met October 16 at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Burlingame. 7228 Forty- -
eighth avenue southeast, with the

.membership well represented. The
president, Mrs. Sheldon F. Ball, and
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Mrs. John J. Handsacker each gave In-
teresting and detailed reports jf the
convention at Eugene. The club is an-
ticipating a year of profitable study,
the topio being "A Hundred Years of
Europe." Excellent papers were read
by Mrs. Amy Kellogg and the hostess.
Especially fine was the historical map
drawn by Mrs. Jennet Gesell and pre-
sented to the club. The next meeting
will be held November 6 with Mrs.
Sadie Orr Dunbar, 7118 Fifty-thir- d
avenue, as hostess....

The Satellites, O. E. S.. will entertainwith a dancing party Thursday, Oct-tob- er

22. at Masonic Temple. Other
dances have been arranged for Decem
ber 3 and January 14.

COTERIE CLUB is using ItsTHE effectively to better the
condition of home Jiie. Lectures on
subjects of this character are exciting
enthusiasm and the splendid attend-
ance at eah session indicates great In
terest in the things that count for
good.

At the Hotel Benson, 11 o'clock, Oc-
tober 21, Judge Gatens will deliver an
address on "Home Environment" and a
paper on the "Girl and Boy Problem'
will be read by Mrs. G. H. Husted.
Other features of the programme will
be, a piano selection, by Mrs. A. B.
Davis; vocal solo, Mrs. E. E. Coovert,
and some time will be given to routine
work. This being the first meeting
since the state convention of Women'
Feedrated Clubs at Eugene, a large at
tendance is expected....

Central Women's" Christian Temper
ance Union will meet at 2 o'clock next
Wednesday, when interesting matters
will be discussed, among which will be
the various phases of tr.e campaign
work and the -- recent Mate Woman's
Christian Temperance Union conven-
tion. Thirty members attended the
meeting of last Wednesday, held in the
headquarters. Dekum building. Mrs.
Hattie Wilson presided.

The Irvington' Park Literary Club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Ranshaw, 1208 East Seventeenth street
North.

$arentTeaehep
Associations

EVERAL of the parent-teach- er or- -
ganizations will assist In makl

Apple day a success, A number of the
members will go to the schools and
others will help distribute apples to the
families for whom the donations have
been promised.

The parents and teachers have co
operated loyally In preparing for Apple
day.

The presidents of all the circles are

encouraging the members to attend
the domestic science lectures that are
given thia week in the- old Heilig Thea-
ter, Eleventh and Morrison streets. Do-
mestic science is a topic that is en-
gaging the ' attention, of the leading
women of the day.

Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke, presi-
dent of one of the parent-teach- er or-
ganizations and president of the Mac-Dow-

Club, a brilliant pianist arM
socially prominent heartily indorsed
the project. She said "Of course I
shall 'je delighted to go and will take
my maid with me so we can talk over
the new dishes demonstrated and hear
the addresses that I am sure will be
so helpful."

Mrs. Martin Wagner, president of
the Portland Parent-Teach- er Associa
tion, who was one of the patronesses
of yesterday said: "Mrs. Vaughn's
talk on domestic science is splendid. I
hope no member of the organization
will miss these afternoons."...

Two hundred members attended the
meeting of the Irvington Parent-Teacher

Association last Wednesday.
Dr. C. H. Chapman spoke on "The New
Education. Following the programme
tea and cake, prepared by tbe girls of
the domestic science department, were
served. The sewing and domestic
science rooms were beautifully deco
rated. The girls who made and served
the refreshments were the reclpents of
many compliments for their good
work. ...

The Clinton Kelly Parent-Teach- er

Association held the largest day meet
ing in its history on Wednesday after
noon. Dr. W. F. Ogburn, instructor of
political economy at Reed College, and
three of the students held the interest
of the large audience while they dis-curs-

the various Issues before the
voters.

That their efforts were appreciated
was manifested by the warm applause
given each speaker. The next meet-
ing of the association will be Friday
evening, October 30.

Dr. Luther R. Dyott will speaK on
the relation of parents to the school.
The music will be in charge of Mr.
Tomllnson, and a social hour will be
enjoyed. ...

Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er Asoclation
will meet on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the school. Mrs. F. S.
Myers has promised to give a talk. A
large attendance is anticipated.... .

Rose City Park Parent-Teach- er As
sociation will meet this afternoon in
the school. The hour set Is 3 o'clock.

Kerns' Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet this afternoon at 2:45 o'clock
in the school. An interesting pro
gramme will be presented. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Mrs. Robert Tate, a past president of
the Oregon Congress of Mothers, is now
doing organization work for the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers, of which
she is one of the

Mrs. Tate has organized several par
er associations and has met

with great success wherever she has
spoken before clubs and various gath
ertngs. She ha been asked to make
addresses before the South Dakota Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, the teach-
ers institutes and various conferences.
In Pierre. South Dakota, Mrs. Frank M.
Byrne, wife of the Governor, headed
the parent-teach- er circle formed there.
On Thursday, Mrs. Tate-wil- l speak be
fore the South Dakota Teachers Asso
ciation.

OW queer and old-tim- ey theH pointed, basques look! and yet bow
immensely popular they are!

Many of them look not unlikerejuvenated edition of grandmother's
frock.

The full, plaited skirt, which Is
rapidly gaining favor, is all that Is
needed to make Miss Modern resemble
Madame Antique.

Furs and feathers are popular trim-
mings.

Whether hats are large or small,
they are of velvet or satin and are
scantily trimmed.

A smart, full-leng- th evening wrap
Is shown in one of the late fashion
periodicals, with wide fur around the
bottom and two large tassels hang
ing from the hood.

A suit so uncompromis4ngly military
that It fairly "stands at attention" is
one designed by Buzenet. All the way
down the front of the coat and. tunic
are smart, military frogs.

The collar and cuffs ,are of otter.
A demure evening frock, symbolic of

all that Is Puritan and Quakerish, 4s
one with a kerchief across the shoul-
ders, falling just out of reach of the
rhinestono shoulder-strap- s that would
rescue it.

The skirt Is quite plain, but. too, too
short; for a train quite severs con
nections with it, and falls free to the
floor.

When the 18th annual horse show
entered upon the last minute of Sum
mer gaiety at Newport, smart society
maids and matrons were seen in all
kinds of frocks from the sport costume
to elaborate afternoon frocks.

Miss Barbara Rutherfurd attended
in a Summer frock and many striking
Fall gowjis were seen.
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PPLES can be served In everyA course of a meal except soup,
said an apple enthusiast recently. He
was right as far as he went, but he
did not go far enough. Apple soup is

For
Successful Home Baking
the right choice of baking powder is essential

a baking powder that, in addition to raising
the dough in just the proper manner, adds
nutritive lvalue to the food. When you uss

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
everything you bake will be more wholesome,
more delicate in texture, more delicious in
taste than ever before. Rumford always pro-
duces the same perfect results.

Muled Fre The stew Rumford Home Rctp
Book, including Firelvae and Canerole Cookery.
RUMFORD COMPANY. Provid.no. R. L
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"A Business
of

Iff

rod"
That Is What He Called
Himself Instead of

Reverend or a Minister.
He fQund himself in church "left down-town-";

surrounded by business. "Dead as a door-nail- ,"

they said. "Move" he was urged. "Not much,"
he returned. To-da- y, the church is one of the
most in all the city; alive and tre-
mendously effective. It has even put men at the
head of large business interests. How? Read
the most inspiring church-stor- y of modern days

IN THE NOVEMBER OF

TheLadies Home Journal
Fifteen Cents Copy, of All News Agents

Or, $1.50 Year (12 issues) by Mail, Ordered
Through Our Subscription Agents Direct

Boys Wanted to Deliver on Routes. Apply to
Our Sales Agent

J. K. HAVELY
270 Street, Portland, Or.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square Philadelphia Pennsylvania

excellent and there are several possible
varieties of it. No one wants
apples in every course of every meal;
but every Oregonian ought at least
use the apple, while its best. one
course every meal. There danger of ttrinsr apples, either, through
lack of variety treatment. For my
own part, consider good raw apple
hard beat by any method cooking.

However, let return the "apple
menu."

Appetizers and "cocktails." Thin
sliced apples "fit In" well with many
savory combinations well with
most "cocktail fruits."

Soups. Apple cream soups could
be made popular "cream of to-
mato," which was almost unknown
generation ago. Thin apple soups with
sago, 'in the German style, are refresh-ink- ;

and wholesome. little chopped
apple also helps the development of
flavor vegetable and legume soups.

Fish. "As little fish cares
for an apple" proverbial expres-
sion; and yet thin sliced apples served
like cucumber, combined with horse-
radish make good fish accompani-
ment, while chopped shredded ap-
ples go well many fish salads.

Entrees. Of course you think
first wof "apple fritters with claret.

"I NEVER DREAMED

A GIRL COULD LOOK

SO STRIKING IN

A COAT!"

'Twas COLLEGE COAT
and Cost ONLY $12.95

at CHERRY'SI"

know, because asked Emily.
College Coats are the very newest
style and' wonderfully, popular al-
ready. But Emily's the jauntiest
I've seen, and she bought ON
CREDIT!

"Well, perhaps not the very Jaun-
tiest, either. saw scores of other
smart patterns the same cut
CHERRY'S yesterday. See. bought
this nifty plaid for myself. Isn't lw
soft-color- and dashing? saw Col-
lege Coats checks and very clever
striped designs, too.

"Oh, did want certain Redlngote
Dress that new brown shade called
tete negre the stunnlngest thing!

think I'll get It. too may well,
when can pay week. But yes-
terday chose dainty silk Basque
Waist, wear with midnight blue
skirt, you know.

"CHERRY'S CREDIT SYSTEM
surely relief folks that like
look well! Their address 083-39- 1

Wash. St., PSttock block. Adv.
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sauce." but there are other possibili-- J

ties In croquettes and patties. Be-
sides, you know, apple fritters are real-
ly "entremets." not "entrees."

5. Vegetables. Many dyspeptics find
that steamed quartered apples, or raw
apples, used instead of potatoes as a
meat accompaniment give good results.
Fried apples are, of course, wellknown, especially with pork or sau-sage. Apples and onions are an Eng-
lish combination. Apples and red cab-
bage a German one."

6. Sauce and stuffing. Everyone
knows the classic combinations of ap-
ples with pork, duck and goose: in the
two latter cases apples may be com-
bined with celery.

7. Main dishes (vegetarian). Apple
and nut loaf, apple omelet and apple
rarebit are all possibilities In place of
meat. Apples play an important part,
too, in curries of vegetables and
legumes.

8. Salads. Apples are among the
best of general utility "fillers" in salad
making, second only to celery, and, per-
haps, white cabbage. They may go
into sweet, half sweet and savory
salad?; mny be served alone or In com

Man

binations, and with practically any
type of dressinsr. - Apple cups as "con-
tainers" for salad are well . known;
"apple dressing" is perhaps less gen-
erally used.

H. Desserts. Now we get to the
really busy part. There Is no end to
the pies, puddings, bread and cereal
combinations, dumplings, "whips," cus-
tards, "fluffs." and creams of various
sorts, as well as the
baked apple, plain, or filled, or Jellied.

10. Cakes. These range from "deco-
rated breads," as in the Dutch apple
cakes and muffins, to fruit cakes ira
which apple sauce takes the place bfeggs, milk and baking powder, to say
nothing of apple fillings of several
sorts for layer cakes, rolled cakes,
eclairs and "small pastries."

11. Ices. Yes. certainly: all the way
from "cider frappe" to "apple parfait."

12. Cheese. Every one knows how
cheese "goes with" apple pie; but go a.
step further, and try eating cheese with
thin sliced apples In place of crackers.

Anyone wanting special recipes
among tHose suggested above might
write to me. But buy a box of apples
anyway.

Headquarters lkthe Genuine

mil Him

Kryptoks
The Two - 'Vision Lenses
Kryptoks save the cost of two
pair of glasses. They are for far
and near vision and the line
where the two lenses are fused

cannot be seen.
With Kryptoks you neither look overj
around or under your plasses--th- ey are
alwaj-- s in accurate adjustment and they
assure the utmost in eye comfort, con-

venience and appearance.
Any prescription accurately

filled in an hour.

Columbian Optical Co.
Floyd Brower, Mgr.

145 Sixth Street
Between Alder and Morrison Streets


